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Chap, 13,

L1EUTE:\,\:\T-GOYEIISOJ( ,\:\U illS I)EI'UTIES.

Sec. 1.

SECTION IV.
EXECI'T[\'E GOVERX:l1 EXT AND
P['BUC OFFICERS,
CIIAPTER 13.
The Lieuten<1nt-Gm'ernor's Act.
1'",,"el""
in
1"C"\ell,,"t·
(',,,·cr,,,,l',

t, III matters within the jurisdiction of this Legislature
all powers, authorities and functions which, in respect of
like Ill.:l.ttcr~, werc vcstc<l in or excrcisable by the Governors
or Lieutenaill-Goyernors of the severnt provinces no\\" forminj::" pan of the Dominion of Canada or an}' of the said provinces. Ill1dcr commissions, instructions or otherwise, at or
before the passing- of The British North America ACI, 1867,
are, ilnd shall hc, so far as this Leg-islature has pOwer thus
to enact, vcsted ill :\lld exercisahle by the Lieutenant-GO\'ernor or AdministratOr fnr the time being of Ontario, in the
llame of I-li~ .\lajesty or othen\·ise as the case may require
suhject ah\ays to the Royal Prerogative as heretofore.
R.S.O. lni, c, 13, s, I.

P",,"Cl' Il'
l'emil

2. Scction t shall he deemcd to include the power of commuting and remiuing- sentences for offences against the laws
of Ontario. or offences o\'er which the leg-islative authority of
Olllariot·xlcntls. R.S.O. lni, (-.13, s. 2.

\'(,~letl

Felllenee~.

a . Thc I icutcnant-Con·rnor ,
"nd .
his successors "halt
he a
. •
"",l"I",r,,- corpora tion sole; alill ,,11 IlOllds, recog-nizances. and other
~ .. e,
•
•
•
•
1.['
l1lstrUlllent:i by law requircd to be taken to 111m ill Jus puu IC
rapacity, shall be t"kell to l1im and his successors hy his !lame
of office, and may be StlC'<! for and recovcred by him or his
SUCCt·~rs. bv his or tlwir name of office as such; and the
samc shalt 11~t in any case go to or ,'cst in tltc personal represt>ntati\'cs of the Lieutcnant-Cm'crnor, during whose gO"crnmcn t thc sallie wcre so takell. R.S.O. 192 i, c. 13. s. 3.
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lI .. n

I'"wrl' to
;"'II",nl

del'lIt;e~

,·"n,n"
p,,~e".

(I,r

1'''1'-

~,

..... The Lieutenant-Co\'tntor mav, with the advice and
consent of thc Exccutin' Council, fr'om time to timc appoint
any person or pcr!'Ons, jointly or sc\"Crally. to be his deputy
or deputies for Ontario or any part or parts thcreof, for the
purp(}sc of execuling marriage licenses. money W3rranlS and
COlllmissions under any Acl of this Legislature. J~.S.O. 1927,
c, 13,1'. -I.

